
Journaling

I Remember
In this issue of Holsom, many people take the time to record recent 
events so they’ll remember their thoughts and feelings as it took place. 

Journaling isn’t a new concept. People have created things to help them 
remember the past for thousands of years. In 1 Samuel 7:12, Samuel 
sets a stone between two cities to signify God had helped the Israelites 
defeat the Philistines. Joshua set up stones to help parents remind 
their children of the things God had done for them. Instead of paper, the 
Israelites “journaled” with stones and altars. 

Journaling is more than just “Dear Diary, this is what I ate today.” Help 
kids set aside fi ve or ten minutes every day for journaling. Journaling can 
be a great way to focus in on one thing they did or learned for that day. 
It can also be a good way to record prayer requests and things God has 
answered. If your child isn’t thrilled by the prospect of writing, ask them 
to draw you a picture that depicts something signifi cant from the day. 

Journaling can help kids sort through their feelings. Encourage kids to 
read through their journals (or look at their pictures) once a month to see 
how much they’ve changed and how God is moving in their lives.
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Holsom Comics Discussion Questions
After kids have read Welcome to Holsom, Issue 17, begin a discussion 
about journaling by asking these questions:

 ?ecnatsnoC dna ,ycuL ,ffirehs eht depleh gnilanruoj kniht uoy od woH  .1
(It helped them collect their thoughts, look at the evidence, etc.)

  ?ytilaer rof VT no sees eh tahw sesufnoc sselraF ottO kniht uoy oD  .2
(Yes.) Why do you think that is? (Answers will vary.)

 kniht uoy oD ?derewsna eb lliw revoR tuoba snoitseuq s’ycuL kniht uoy oD  .3
Horatio intended the “evil robots” to be dangerous? (Answers will vary.)

 daetsnI .noitautis eht ni doG dn fi ot emit sekat ehs ,lanruoj s’ycuL n I .4
of blaming God for the current mess the town is in, she’s thankful 
for God’s protection, and she’s certain God will help the town get out 
of it. Are there situations in your life where you need to be reminded 
God cares for you and will help you fi nd a way out of whatever you’re 
facing? (Answers will vary.)
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Activity 
Create Your Own Journal 

You will need: construction paper, notebook (or unlined writing) paper, 
stapler, pens, crayons, markers, stickers.

Let your kids create their own journal. Whether they want to create a 
journal they will write in or draw in, give them materials to create a 
5½ x 8½" journal. 

 .repap koobeton fo steehs ev fi dna repap noitcurtsnoc fo teehs a ekaT  .1
Place the notebook paper on top of the construction paper. Hold the 
stack of paper so the long side is left to right.

 egde eht esaerc dna ,koob a ekil snepo ti os repap fo kcats eht dloF  .2
on the left. 

3. Staple the pages together in the crease (two staples). 

4. Let the kids decorate the cover however they choose.

 edisa tes ot meht gnigaruocne ,lanruoj rieht htiw emoh sdik eht dneS  .5
fi ve to ten minutes a day for journaling.
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